Abstract-At present, there are not enough research for the intact loess and remolded loess collapsible; There are tests for the some region loess, to study the law of collapsible.The results showed that: The curve of intact loess and remolded loess collapsible deformation is defined by two turning points and three segments.The collapsible coefficient of intact loess is bigger than remolded loess collapsible coefficient for each region loess. The collapsible coefficient of jishan loess is greatest.Than the collapsible coefficient of shouyang loess is least for the same conditions.
I. INTRODUCTION
The collapsible loess is widely distributed in our country. The research shows that: the collapsibility can be attributed to internal factor and external factor. Internal factor is the composed structure of loess.External factors are the load and water of loess. Wang Ji-qing [1] think that there is good relation among loess collapsibility coefficient, water content, dry density, void ratio and compressive modulus. Li Yu-nong [2] think that as the depth increases, the collapsibility coefficient reduces; the water content and dry density are negatively correlated with the collapsibility coefficient. A linear equation between collapsibility coefficient of loess and its main influential factors have been established through regression analysis.Jing Yan-lin [3] think that coefficient of collapsibility is closely correlated to the compaction rate, but significantly in negative correlation with the collapsibility coefficients. The study of collapsible for intact loess and remolded loess have some theoretical value [4] - [26] . The relation study of collapsible is the most important task for the survey of loess.
The loess of tests come from the foundation pit of some district. And to quantitatively investigate the loess collapsible of intact loess and remolded loess. And get some conclusion which is a new attempt for the study of collapsible theoretical.
II. THE LOESS OF TEST
The loess of tests is taken from certain foundation pit at the some district,which is silty clay, with a small amount of worm holes. The loess samples have been whittled to length 27cm~30cm cube in the field, with the plastic wrapped well and indicated the vertical direction, transported back to the laboratory.
The undisturbed samples is taken from the depth of 1.7m. The natural moisture content of loess samples is 9.5%~12%.The average dry density is 1.53g/cm3.
III. TEST INSTRUMENTS AND TEST METHOD

A Test Instruments
The test instrument is the conventional leveraged compression apparatus which come from a Nanjing experimental instrument factory.According to the specific requirement of the test.The pressurized equipment is adjusted.
B Test Method
The collapsible test use the method of single. The samples are installed in the compression apparatus, the vertical pressure is applied to compress. And the vertical pressure are 50 kPa, 100 kPa, 200 kPa, 400 kPa, 800 kPa. When the compression stabilized, to water for saturation, until the deformation stabilized.
IV. 4. TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The curve of loess collapsible deformation for each region loess is indicated in Fig .1 Figure 6 . Curve of δs and P for jishan loess Fig .1-6 shows that the curve of intact loess and remolded loess collapsible deformation is defined by two turning points and three segments. The front of first turning point is the structural compaction phase. The interval of two turning points is the stage of structural damage. The after of second turning point is the new structure formation phase. And the development of three stages change with the role of pressure. Fig .1-6 shows that the collapsible coefficient of intact loess is bigger than remolded loess collapsible coefficient for each region loess. Fig .7 and Fig .8 show that the curve of intact loess and remolded loess collapsible for some region loess. Fig .8 show that the collapsible coefficient of jishan loess is greatest for the same conditions.Than the collapsible coefficient of shouyang loess is least for the same conditions.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In the paper, the author try to study the regular of collapsible coefficient for some region loess. The main conclusions are as follows:
(1) The curve of intact loess and remolded loess collapsible deformation is defined by two turning points and three segments.
(2) The collapsible coefficient of intact loess is bigger than remolded loess collapsible coefficient for each region loess.
(3) The collapsible coefficient of jishan loess is greatest for the same conditions.Than the collapsible coefficient of shouyang loess is least for the same conditions..
